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Terms of Subscription.
year,... Jl N I On copy, S mo..81 00

ORewi&t months.... I One copy, 4 mos.. 00

If not paid within the year 2 0

Club, of Twenty
Tho txmoertUo Kuqalrtr nrnMnTUhK OF

POSTAOK within the limits of VlnUm Connly.

V failure to nnUfy a .llHcoiitlnuance at tho end of the

h .ubscriN SA for, will he tukon as anew easement
vih'orllilho.

Advertising Rates.
. tWrTli"l"o occupied hy llllinosof this (Nonpareil

consllluo aaquure.tnoh,ill On. 3 week. 82 00
O j sonar one week $1 00 square,
a-,- additional Insertion Insertion.. '

than three
All - for a shnrtor-iwrlo-

chanted at the above rates.i u" J Anvrtlein.nla--l 00 per Son tnr lira

Insertion; and M cents por square for each additional

Insertion. ,. ..vminnnl. !

Utile am rigu "- -
12 mil",X urn. anus.

One 8 8 00 T I 5 00 8 s mi
square,

s no i oo in on
Tw. squciis.

7 nit B IKI 12 no
Three ques,
Kmir 9 00 11 00 mi

squ
10 00 is no mi

Six sipuv os,
211 in) flu14 00column,y.

?. nnllltnn. 100 87 HO wi

One column 84 00 44 no 811 Oil

JIisMncaw Cards, not exceeding Mine, per year

All 1,1118 duo on nrm. uimri
HUN with resi'lxr to he paid n"""

iv cems i "
to tho liberality of the parties. Death

Nonof 'itunaway Wives or Husbands-dou- ble

yearly advertisers entitled 14 quarterly chanei'S.

AiiverllseiiiontanotntherwIsS ordered, will be con

tinned until ordered discontinued, and ehsrgcil accord

'"k'Jlizl.nn and Charl'abla Not lei's free.

Railway Time.

Marietta & Cincinnati Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.
On smsl after Juno 23. 1871, Trains will

run as iouow.
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nNl'INXATI EXl'HK-- will run dully
All other TrnliiM dully, xwit, Humluy.

ClNl'INNATl KXl'llKSH KAST iniikHS II'
lop hi'twumi llaiii'Wn and Allirim.

Portsmouth Branch.
MttU. Aaenmmnilvtlmi

t)fp. Hnmdan !t.:l'l p. u. II1110 A. l.
.Iiic.Uson 4.IW 7.011 "

Ar'r. I'oftsniaiitli 01 " 10.f4l "
1 . I'dlMHmolUtl 11.15 A. M. im v. m.

Arv. .liuditon li'.ir 4:ii!i

Ilamiloii 12.1 i I'. St. fi.20

Trains Connect at Lovelnud
fur nil point 011 tlicl.lltlci Mltuill Ittiliniid. mill

lit tlui lilillulliiilis.in. iiii iiiomi it. iu juiie
tiuii lur till iuliiln lon.

W. W: PRAtlOPY,
Matter of Tntiitportation;

LINE."
Cleveland Columbus, Cincinnati and

Indianapolis Railway.

nn ilu.l m'tn.i' MONDAY. Miiv SMth. 1871. Kx
hrM Trnlm will KKWR COI.IJ.M HITS anil
OUKsrhixKaiiilAUBiventpolntH mimed ho
lOW, IIS KIIIOWS! .

ftutions, No 2. ' No. 4. ' No.fl,
Col uiii Ihi ... . 11:10 am 4:10 p m 2:33 am
(ll'OHtllllO 12: .SO p III tl:2.lll 4:Wiani
( tflvolaud.... ,.H:45 111 9 :l" p 111 7 :80 ni
Jlniralii .KIlHO pill 4:10 pill 2:0pin
NiiiifariiKullA ..7:00 li m ll: l.t mil 4 :ID p III

Korlimtur ..ttWitm 7 :0'i a III &:tnpiii
AHiiiny ..0:45 urn 2 M p 111 1:) it 111

rinstmi . .5;'20nm II :l pill lHMn 111

NJiw York CltNr StJtHjtn t p H1 ll;4lljiin
rri'Hllliiu ,. ii lv,i iur II 11.1 p 111 H D'l "111

l'ihurrf...... ft :t.--i p in ' 1 11 in a i.'i p 111

lliii'rlnluirt;.... T loam It 2.1 a ill 2 40 11 111

ftnUiinoi'o 10 40 11 111 2 III p HI

Wiishlnirtuti ... 1 Jll p 111 O I III
niilmlolphliuj, H 13n il 13 p tl J 00 qui
fiAlil'iHCr.?.lf:T 7 15 p 111

x a x. II III
sV'nrl. W HJ'iiO . . 5 TO ill 1 1511 III II 45 U ill
'bJcgo ....M77. 12 JO vm JJillum (UHI.pill

iekVo. 4. lonrlnit CidiiinlitiH lit 4:10 1). Jll
him u Through Cur fflu Oi'liiwiiru fur.Sulfiirllidil
roiirlilnirsprlnirtlold Hlinit:hunirc ni 7:21) 11 m,

Trnln' No. 2 on llio Cid 11 inline 4c Uoc.kiiiir vol.
lev Hnllraud eoniii'rtivHIi No. 4 Trill 11. Thniuuli
Tlfknts for anlo nt Athens.

l'AK:V;i:U TIIAINS mturnltm nrrlva nt
ColutilhliHIlt 2Mk in. 11 :15 II. III. 1111(10:01) II. Ill

XtPalac Bay and Sleeping; Cars
sin ah r mum.

wA."K0,''','llv,nS'0,nnl,,"l",t 2 1.11 11 m,on
nuniliiv. rnna inroiiRii wiinoni iioieniinii, ny
both Hrlo imA New York: Cent ml Rnllwavii.

rrHlnij nt Sew Vi1i on "dniHlny inorniiiK tit
:uiA.ni.
Kor purl tewiTnr Inftirniwlnn In reirnrd to

IhroiiBli tlckelN. t ii. onnni'i't nun. 1M1'.. to nil
wlntn Kimt. AVoxl. K'Hli 41111I South, lipply to

oriiiini . r iiiu. uiiiiinruiia, 11110.

t:.n. FI.rST. Chmi, Huimrlnlondont
JAMRS J'ATTF.IIHON, -

Oen.geut, Columlius, O.
EUftrsBiimi), .

fusycnjer Agon I, Columbus, ft,

Railway Time.
Columbus & Hocking Valley Railroad.

TIME TookEffect on Sunday, May 28, at 12 m.

Through Car
From COLUMBUS (via Athens) to PORTSMOUTH

Over the Columbus & Hocking Valley and
Marietta & Cincinnati

Qoing East.
No. 1 No. 1),

LEAVE. AM. r. m.I

Col milium, . . . fl ." a .vi

(irovi'port,... m 4 27

ivinctii'sior.. s b 4 IKI

l.niii'.uHtcr. . .10 95 ii2
Hujjur Oruvo 10 4K 5 4:1

l,iVinn 11 11 0 12

lliiVilfiivlllo.il l Otfl
Sis"iivilli'...H 50 I 41

Salliiu.. .IMI.12II 7WI
Atliuua 1223 7 25;

Going West.
No. 2 No. 4

I.EAVt. ' A.M. V. M

Athons 11:15 :i :im

Sallim fl:itl 8:11)

Nelsonvllle 3:10
IIuvddivlIlo7:HI t):5.ri

I.O)rnn 7:!1 4:U
Suifar Jrovc7:Wi 4:41
hnneiiKtor 8:13 4:WI

WmuliuHter :Wi 5::i
Clrovfunrt . 0:17 5:4K
Columlius... 11 :4"i U:2o

Cur on the 8:55 A. 51. Train run thiiuiirli to
Portsmouth without. I'hinuro, nvrlvliiir nt iNeAr-Ihn- r

nt nt 2:.r,2 i. M.: anil Cur for the il:0t) P.M.
Trnln Iron) Portsmouth for Coliiiulilin 11 r riven
ut McAriluiratl2::w r. M.

ClosiH'oniKictioiiH iiiuilo at I.nne.nHter loriir--

olcvillo, ZancKVlllo, nml all point nu 1110 Cln
in nut i &MuskliiKiiiu Vnlli'.v Ituilwav.

11 ni I I'oiiiii'ctioii inline 1111.0 nun) is Kir inn
tiiii,H,irini(ilL'ld, InillaiinpollS ( lili'iif.'". ""'I nil
points West: also, lor cluvidiijiil, Itiillnlo, I'ltta--

liui'K, I'liiiililfipiiin, now 1 uik, iiuiiuii lining
K.isl.

Ciiunei'tioiiH inndu nt Loitnii hy both Trnlna
with all Trains for StialUviUo uud all points
on tlicfSlraltsvlllo iiriineii.

J, W. DOI1KUTY,
SiipurintciiUuut.

E. A. KUKi.i., Gen'l Ticket Ag't:

KANSAS &. MISSOURI
--VIA-

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI
RAILWAY.

O EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY O
O RUN THROUGH FROM O

THE OHIO & MISSISSIPPI

ownod mid operated by 0110 Coin puny from (In
r limit to St. Lou s. t ii'ieloi B nussi'iiKiTS art
SI 'UK ul lii'liiKi'iii'i iod through wit bout i lumm'
01 cars

THUS AVOIDING
the InrUleiit to other rniileH iwlliell
me iiiuile 1111 of sevi'i.il short roinls) of uilssiuit
connections, nml siiIiJim-IIii- their pusSKiigeri' U

u isajjrt'eii uie e iiitnijes.

Families and Others Seeking Homes

in the rli'h valleys and on the fertile prairies of
western .Missouri, ivinsus, .NenrasKii. uoiotaini
or llw mole il 1st ant Stat col (11 Horn in, will con
suit their own interost bv nllhiir on or aiIiIivsh
111a ine umHTsiiriii.il, uoiiiraeiuiir Acut, in
loii) resilience In tlui western I'oiialrv Iiiik

liiin with thu best localities.

This Ronte in 37 miles Shorter than
via Indianapolis.

TIBKOU.I9 TICKETS
Can be pinrhnsnil nt nil the I'l'lueipal Ticket
Dlllei'sof Coitnccliiiu Lines, nml In Oineiiitiati

at theUeaeial Ollices of thu Company,

11 Vine Slrccl,
Broadway, Corner Front Street,

Main Street, Corner Leveo, nnd nt
Foot of Mill Street,

('. K. VOI.r.KT, .1. l..(;i!lswill.l),
(lei). I'.iss.oi Tii lcet A't, (jcii.Siipei'ilitenili'tlt

St. Louis. St. I.hiiIh.

KinVAICI) GALLUP,
Contnul iitur l'nssener Ai;eut,

III) Vine St.. Ini'lnnati, Ohio.

FOR L O U1S VILLE
And The

SOUTH!!!VIA.
OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILWAY.
Tho completion of the f.oulsvllle Division

this road ami tho Hplcinllil cii nipiueiit lor
travel makes this the

BEST ROUTE TO LOUISVILLE,

AND ALL POINTS
.South iiiiri SoiitheaMt.

O THROUGH TRAINS
O Daily.

With lilrect Ceniicetions from tho Kant for

Louisville Without Change of Cars!

This is tho only mail u hnso trains
1111 Li ami pnssi'iiircrs nro dell vereil ut depotN,

hoteU or rcsldenceH In Uiuisvlllu FUKK,

Ask for Tickets via Ohio fr i1t'.s.s.,
and take no others.

TIIROIIWHTICKETS
( nil be purchased at nit tho

Principal Ticket Offices of
CONNECTING LINES, AND IN
CIlTCIiriTATI,

At tho (lenenil Oilier nf tho Cnmpniiy

110 VINE STUUET,
Broadway, Corner Front Street,

Main H., cor. Lvvoo,

and nt tlm Depot, loot of Mill .Street.

C1IAS. K. KOLI.KTT. J. L, ClilSWOt.D,
(icn.l'asH. & Ticket A'Rt (jen. Slip'!?,

Bt. Louis. ttt. Louis.

Edward Gallup,
Coiitriii'lliig Passongor Anent.

Ill) Vine Bt., Cliiciiinntl, Ohio.

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

SHORT LINE ROUTE.

1871 Spring & Summer Arrangements 71

Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette
RAILROAD.

Tlie OreutTiiiintBli Mull and Kxpress Pnssen.
irer Dim to HI. Louis, Kiiiisiih City, HI. .losppb,
Denver. Han Kranniseo. and all points in JIIswmi-r- l.

Kmisiisniid ( oliyiulii.
riewiUvirtent fiml only rtlmct Tonto tn rndlilrt-ii- p

dlH. Lafayette, 'IVrrsllaulfl, Cnmhrlilw Clly,
KprliiKllelil, I'cnrla, lllirliiiKlon, CbieiiKo.

St. Paul, nml nil pointalil tlio.Nonli- -
WI'Kt. '

The Indiiiiuipnllx, ' Cincinnati nml Lafayette
Hnilniail, with Its eoniinotlnns, nownffeft pnas-enne-

inoro favllltiea In Through Coaeb mid
sleepinir Ciir Hervlen tliini than nay oilier line
from Cincinnati, having; tho nilvatititro nf
ThroiiKli Dully Cars fiiim Cliiclnnnti toHt. I.oiila,
KiinsiiB City. Nt, .losoph, I'eorln, llinllnnloii,
Chlcnifo, Oiniiha, nml nil Intormedlnte points,
preaenlliir to ColonlslH nnd KainllleNKiich c.oin-lo- rt

nml neeoiiiinodiitlons as nro all'ordod hy
no other route,

Throuuh Tli kctn nnd Itapgago Cheeks to all
points.

Trains leave Cincinnati at 7:00 A. M.; 8:10 p, M;
8:00 r, M nml 1((:00 r. M.

Tlekols run b ohtnlned nt No. 1 Hornet
llmiae. corner Third nnd Vlnoi Public Iiitiiillnu,
corner Main and Riven nlo, at Depot, corimr
Plum and I'earl Streets. Cincinnati, O.

He sure to ptirelinse ticket via Indianapolis,
Cincinnati nnd Lafayette, Ilnllrond,

IV. H. I,. NoHl.1t,
C.en'l TlrUotAB't. Intliunapolla

O. F, MitoitE, ttup't, Ciociuuatl.

16,000,000 !
Sixteen Million Dollars !!!

That's all.
Or nearly all that radical re

form has increased tho expen
ditures during the past year 1

One million additional for
the expenses of Congress I

One million additional for
collecting the revenue from
customs !

One million additional for
miscellaneous expenses !

One million additional for
the department of the Secre
tary of the Interior.

Eight hundred thousand ad
ditional to the post office de-

partment.
Etc., &c, &c.
Thousands I tens of thous

amis 1 millions 1 millions upon
top of millions out of the
pockets of the people into the
pockets of the plunderers. So
it goes.

An increase in the expend!
ture.s we should say thievery
and speculating in every de
partment from tho top down,
until it reaches sixteen millions
of dollar?. Add this to the
expenses of the year before
nnd we have four hundred and
sixteen millions, of dollars, as
the cost of a radical adminis
tration for one year.

Is it worth that to yci
workingmcn of tho country ?
Are yon benefitted by radical
rule, aud bond aristocracy, and
standiug armies, and Ku Klnx
hunters, to the amount of four
hundred and sixteen millions

11 of dollars annually ?
Democratic administrations

cost you less than one hund
red millions per year. '

And Democratic adminis-
trations didn't steal your pub-
lic lands, exempt the rich from
taxation, or impoverish you
with tiiriffs on every thing you
eat, wore, smelled, looked at or
iliouj-li- of. The bondholder
paid his taxes as well as the
laborer; the rich were required
to aid in bearing the expenses
of the government as well as
the poor; and economy in ev-

ery department and under all
circumstances was the guiding
rule.

The hard working man, who
read this statement can use it
as food for retlection. It is
him and his brother toilers who

of
pay the expenses of the gov-

ernment. It is from the sav-

ings of the men who "earn
their bread by the sweat of
their brows," that the four
hundred and sixteen millions
of dollar's is taken annually
three hundred and sixteen mil-

lions of dollars more than is
necessary to pay all the re-

quired expenses of the govern-
ment.

And after robbing them to
this extreme, radicalism has the
impudence to ask them to en-

dorse the ; administration that
is doing it, to vote for candi-
dates whose election would be
hailed as a direct endorsement
of tho thieves who aie impov-
erishing them, and the rascali-
ty that requires them to pay
almost five times as much year
ly to administer the affairs of
the government, as they paid
under democratic rule.

A vote for the radical ticket
will be a vote to sustain the
thievery aiid corruption, nnd
extravagance, and oppression
of the Grant Administration.

The Columbus and Hocking
Valley Railroad .'Company are
now using the patent air break
on all their passenger trains.
l)y use of this break the
eer can stop a train under full
headway, in one half tlio time
occupied in the old way.' It
dispenses entirely with

the whole thing being un-

der control of the engineer.

Money in your purse will
credit you, wisdom in your
head will adorn you ; but both
in your necessity -- will serve

Thieves !! Thieves !!

HOW THE PEOPLE ARE
ROBBED.

Sneak Taxes, as they are
Exacted from the People
by a Protected Tariff.
'Taxes ! Taxes ! 'Nothing

but taxes. We'll soon have
our noses ground, as euarp as
our axes. ''"'Our boots are taxed, by the
tariff, CO per cent.

Or course. 15ut farmers you
will be held in bondage dur
ing your lives, by the Radical
Monopolists, if you fail to as-e- ert

your rights.
Ihe tarirt enacted by h Rad-

ical Congress taxes the people.
45 percent, on tin plates.
3f per cent, on kuives and

forks.
108 per cent, on salt, and
120 per cent, on pepper.
Are the people satisfied with

this wholesale robbery ?
The cloth in our overcoats is

t ixed by the tariff GO per cent
Buttons 40 p 'r ceut. Braid 60
per cent. Lining GO per cent.
Bidding 150 per cent.

My stove is taxed 55 per
cent; stove-pip- e 150 per cent.,
aud my sauce pan 40 per cent.
by the Monopolists tanlt enac-
ted by a Radical Congress.

Tax-paye- r, vote the Demo
cratic ticket and aid in
these burdens removed from
the backs of the people.

MCARTHUR ENQUIRER
MCARTHUR ENQUIRER
FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

In order that the nviiicinlcK. Holier niHl canill
Democratic, niirly shall heiisfullv

amllnlrlv presented as possililo to Ihn whole
people oi niton aim unjoining counties, we
ouor i no

Me A R T1WR JWQ UJIiER,
luring the csinpaiKn. or fort months from the
(line oi saiiscriiiiiig, iur t ne very low price oias Cents!There will be no pecuniary protlt tons on the
tinner nt this low rate, hut we shall be urutith-r- i

if bvtliis means hundreds of the people of tliin
nnd nilJoiiiiiiK counties will subscribe and euro
fnllv it. anil mrcivu (he eviilence nml reus.
oning in behalf of Deiiioeratin principles and

without perversion alio nilsrcpn-- .

seiilnilon. Wo bone zealous ami active Demo
rrnts will forthwith semi us as maiiv nuinim,
at tho above rule, as thiiv can obtain in (heir
vlcinitleg. If there are persons too poor to pny
tnc iimounr. Menu iiieir names ivneincr tney
pay or nut, linn wo win semi tiiein the iinpcr.-- A

little time irlven now in tbiswav to the coin
mon cnusu will hi'iiitf good returns therefor in

J. W. BOWEN.
McARTHUR, O.

There it is Again.
In 1S40 the Democratic par

ty was accused by its politica
opponents with an inteution to
reduce the workingman s w
ges down to what wa3 then
represented as the pauper la-

bor of Europe. It was asser
ted in every imaginable form
that the Democratic party
would, it snccesstnl, crush out
prosperity and fill the land with
wailing and lamentation, be
cause, it was asserted, it was in
favor of a money system tha
would render the country mon
evless. Now it is claimed thai
the Democracy of Ohio are in
favor ot a money system tha
will make money too plenty
and innate prices nnd enter
prise. It seems difficult for
the Democratic party to satisfy
the Opposition, no matter what
attitude it may assume. The
farmer, the laboring man, the
mechanic, the. merchant and
the man of enterprise, we take
it, could stand a little more
money than they are now in
the habit of getting. Wayne
County Democrat.

IF.
If it were' lit for the Radical

party there would have been
no rebellion.

If there had been no Radi-
cal party many noblemen who
now sleep in unknown graves
would be acting their parts in

the drama of life.

If there had, been no Radi-
cal party the nation would not
now be groaning under griev-
ous taxation and a heavy debt.
If it had not been for the Dis-

union Radical' party, the vast
substance of this nation, wasted
in a four years war, would yet
have been a part of tho wealth
of the land.

If it had not been for the
Radical party there would have
been no riot in New York.

MONEY POWER IN

THE OHIO ELECTION.

A dispatch from "Washing
ton to the New York Evening
Post says that at a meeting of
the Ohio Republican Associa-
tion, the ' announcement was
made that the State Execative
Committee at Columbus had
determined to send a circular
to each clerk from that State
in the Departments, requesting
a contribution of one per cent,
on their salaries for political
purposes. Collectors for each
of the Departments were ap
pointed,. and curiously enough,
D. C. Cox, of the Interior De
partment, a member of the
Civil bervice Commission, was
appointed to receive the mon-

ey in that Department.
There is no doubt but that

the Radicals have raised, and
are now raising a mammoth
corruption fund to carry Ohio
this fall. In addition to this
levy on the salaries of the of
fice-holde- rs at "Washington, a
like contribution has been ex-

acted from Republican officials,
federal, State, county and mu-

nicipal in Ohio. The levy in

Washington will ' produce from
six to ten thousand dollars,
and in Ohio probably twice or
three times as much. We have
then a fund from these sources
of not less than forty thousand
dollars, exclusive of such con
tributions as may be made by
the candidates for State offices

and Senatorial aspirants.
Sherman, Delano and Noyes,
for instance, have gained great
wealth in the public service,
and will come down liberally.
Take Noyes as an example,
lie has been a citizen of Ohio
not quite twelve years, and
during five of these he has held
the two best paying offices in
Hamilton county, from which
he has netted not less than six-

ty thousand dollars. His con
tribution to the Committee is

voriously estimated at from one
to five thousand dollars. We
acknowledge that it is but jus
tice to the Ohio Republicans
that he should contribute hand
somely. for but few Southern
carpet-bagger- s have realized a
more nagnificent per centage
on their moral ideas than has
this shrewd New Hampshire
Yankee by peddling his in

Ohio.
There is no doubt as to the

use to which the immense cor-ru- p

ion fund under the control
of the Radical State Committee
is to be applied. It will be
thrown into close legislative
districts, and negro votes colo-

nized from one country to an-

other, in order to cany the
Legislature. We hear this
work of colonizing negroes is

already in progress, and it is

importaut that Democrats in

certain close counties, contigu-
ous to counties with a large
negro population, should be on
their guard. The Mercer Stand-

ard charges that John Sherman
has deposited a thousand dol-

lars in the tewn of Van Wert
to be used in electing a Repre-

sentative from Van Wert coun-

ty who will vote for Lira for
Senator. ' We have no doubt
thia is true. Van Wert is a
close county, but on a fair vote
will go Democratic. Coloni-
zing negroes is the game by
which it is to be carried.
This is only one of a dozen
or more counties where the
same lawless fpolicy will be
attempted. It is to promote
this system of swindling that
tho Radicals have exacted their
immense corruption fund.

The honest and legitimate
expenditures of a campaign
like this, with no 'montttcr
mass meetings" or imported
and feed speakers, are very
light, and the conclusion is
irresistablo that the Radicals
will uso tho money they are
accumulating for colouizing
purposes. It can be disburs-

ed in no other way unless it is

distributed among the political
bummers as a gratuity.

To show the facilities the
Radicals possess for raising
large sums of money by black-
mailing office holders, we need
only refer to the fact that last
year their Executive Commit-
tee was furnished with more
more money than they could
use. Their Committee treas-
ury was running over with
greenbacks plundered from
clerks and other Government,
employes. "When the campaign
closed there was over a thous-
and dollars unexpended in the
hands of the Committee, and
this was voted as a gratuity to
Mr. R. A. Harrison, its Chair-
man, we suppose for his eff-
iciency in promoting civil' serv-
ice reform by bleeding office-
holders.

We mention these facts for
the benefit of our friends
throughout the State, that they
may know the corruption they
will have to encounter. We
can not meet it by like expen
ditures, even if so disposed, for

. . , . -- , .....our uommutee nas but little
money tor even the legitimate
expenses of the canvass. We
have no clerks to black-mail- ,

and no officials corired with
public plunder to draw upon.
There is but one way to meet
the corruptiomsts, and that is,
tor every Democrat to enter
upon the work of the canvass
with his whole heart and soul.
If
.

that is done, Democratic en
I 1 eitnusiasm anu zeal will Drove

more than a match for Radical
stealings, and we will cany
the fotate.

Democratic Meetings.
Tho times and places of meetings In ueiglc

boring counties are. ns (ullows i

Gen. Thomas Kwlng, Jr., will speak at Lo
gan, Thursday afternoon, October 5.

Oen. 0. W. Morgan nnd lion. S. F. Hunt
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, will speak
at Logan, Wednesday ufteriioun, Aug. 80: at
Jackson, Monday afternoon, Sept. 4; at Chilli
cothu, Tuesday evening, Sept. ft.

Glad to See It.
The Coshocton Democrat and

the McArthur Enquirer con
tain editorial articles concern
ing the proposed call of Con-
vention to amend the State
Constitution. Neither of these
papers has yet seen any suffi
cient reason tor holding such
convention, and they therefore
decline to favor it until the
advocates of the measure show
that it is needed. This is right.
The expense of a convention
would be more than that of
State Legislature, and there is
no knowing but the Constitu-
tion would be damaged instead
of improved by the changes.
If there is a general demand in
the public mind for any partic-
ular amendment, let it be nam-
ed ; and when the Legislature
meets it cau submit it to a vote
of the people. This is a cheap-
er and more direct way of ma-

king a change in an instrument,
which, as a whole, is not the
subject of complainf. New-
ark Advocate.

Blanchester Fair, August 29,
30, 31 and September i.

The Methodist Church at
Lancaster has been repaired
aud decorated.

Street preaching in
on Sundays.

Col. Sara. Pike is about
startiug a newspaper at

Highland county.

Florence's peach crop, Madi-
son cqunty, is a total failure
this season.

James Emmitt has disposed
of one of his Cashmere goats
to Adam Forepaugh, for $300.

" Bowen and Brown of Clarks-
burg, are extensively engaged
in the manufacture of Cider
Mills.

Rev. Mr. Ely, son of Seneca
W. Ely. Has taken charge
the Episcopal church, at

Messrs). Weir and Coverdale
have submitted' a water works
proposition to 'the Chillicothe

' "couucil. '

Home First.
An exchange very appro

priately remarks that every
citizen of a town onght to be
interested in building it up.
wery capitalist of a town

ought to use his means in stim
ulating some wealth producing:
ndustry. The man who invests
lis money in an establishment
that makes plows, threshers,
reapers, mowers, woolen good,
etc., is a local public benefac-
tor. There is no mistake about
dm. All such enterprises
naturally stimulate the growth
and' add to the wealth of the
communities in which they are
established. Every dollar kept
at home has its advantages,
more or less, for cverv citizen.
The most wealthy and prosper-
ous eitios and towns in the
world are those that work up
on the co operative plan that
aim to build up their own mer-
chants, manufactures, mechan
ics, laborers, etc. Every cent
li verted from home is so much
taken from home consumers,
and lessens, to a greater or less
extent, the ability of home
men to meet their liabilities.

The Radicals in this region
iave ranch to sny about Dem
ocratic "rings and "cliques,
but seem oblivious to the fact
hat "rings" are the order of

the day in the Radical camp.
Radicalism ha3 never been
without them, and from pres
ent indications never will. It
owes its existence to "rings ;"
it lives and thrives upon "rings"
Without its "rings' it would
famish and perish utterly. Its
rings are parasites that live
upou its decaying and corrupt
carcass, as it lives aud grows
more corrupt by and through
rinsrs. It has Railroad ring.
Land-jobbin- g rings, Indiau
Rureau rings. Whisky rings,
Tariff protection rings', Bank
rings, Bondholding ring, and
rings innumerable that branch,
off in all directions where mon-

ey is to be made or a fat placw
to be had.

It is currently reported that
Senator Sherman, during his
recent visit to Cincinnati, had
an interview with Mayor Davis,

a aud secured a pledge from him,

not to enforce the Sunday laws
until after the election. "Come
in off the road, John, and play
your marbles in the back yard;
'tis Sunday." "But, mother,

a isn't it Sunday in the back
yard r1" There is to be no
Sunday in the back yard until
after the election.

Secret organizations are be
ing formed in all the leading
cities in the United States, tho
object of which is to oppose
the Catholic Church. The or
ganization is made up of Re-

publicans, and the Know
Nothing doctrines of 1851 a.r

again to be derived by it
proscriptive policy.

Be deaf to the quarrelsome,
blind to the scorner, and dumb
to those who arc mischievously
inquisitive.

A man in a neighboring
town recently became suddenly

111 i i 'r .tiham neaucu; ins who cauguu
him kissing the hired girl.

Drinkiug large draughts of
rain water with plenty of
"wrigglers" in it, is tho latest
cure for consumption.

The reason so few young la-

dies read newspapers is that
when they want news they
manufacture it themselves.-- ;

Let every Democrat' talk to
his neighbor obout tho, impor-

tance of the coming campaign.

of Printing sharks are bumming
round. If you have printing
to do, get it done at home.

The farmers are now busily
engaged threshing .out ' thir
wheat.


